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WHAT A BEAUTIFUL
SPRING DAY!

,*
A« we write this Tuesday afternoon ... the sun is shining and 
"spring feever" has done got us ... but we can't help but
think that maybe the "little lady" of your home gets a touch
of "spring feaveV 1 too!

So why not tell her right now . . . "This Sunday, dear ... we
are all eating out at Daniels!"

Our 

GUESTS of HONOR
—lor the following week are:

THURSDAY, MARCH 6 
Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Webb, 1910 Plaza Del Amo

.FRIDAY, MARCH 7 .
 - -Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Higgins, 1222 Amapola Ave.

'.SATURDAY, MARCH 8
Mr. and Mrj. H. B. Laudeman, 1304 Greenwood Ave.

SUNDAY, MARCH 9
Mr. and Mrs'. R.' M. Watson, 1414 Cravens Ave..

MONDAY, MARCH 10
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson, 20501 N. Lawrence Ave.

TUESDAY, MARCH II
Mr. and -Mrs. Frank W. Smith, 1325 Engracia Ave.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald H. Packard, 1229 Madrid Ave.1

You Folks Please Come In  

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF!

W

Eat with Charlie at

Daniels Cafe
" . ~
I .1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Look lor Your Name Next Week!
We Never Cldse!

Building Permits
The following building per 

mits, totaling $24,060, were is
sued in Torrance during the
>ast week, according to build- 
ng department records: 

F. W. Williams, 1324 Acacia
ave, alter back porch, $50.

O. R. Hill, 2413 Andreo ave., 
residence, $8,800.

San Lorenzo Nursery, 18400 
Crenshaw blvd., storage tank,
$250.

Ray Pcterson, 2060 Carson «t..
addition to dry cleaning plant, 
$1,900.

W. C. Bradford, 1740 Carson
st., public garage, $2,000.

G. P. Boss, 1303 Date ave.,
residence, $8,500.

Steve Spaan, 2062 W. 238th
St., private garage, $560.
.Mrs. Hester, Turner, 3604 Gar 

net ave, barracks building con 
verted into residence, $2,200.

STORKatariats
Children born to local parents

in the Torrance Memorial hos
pital during the past week in 
clude the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carper,
904 Sartori ave., boy, March 2.
1:34 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cummins,
24331 Lucille ave., boy, March
2, 9:37 pm.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Davis,
1844 W. 253rd St., boy, March
2, 8:05 p.m.

  Mr. and Mrs. David Muggins,
2242 W. 248th St., girl, March
3, 4:25 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben D. Jones,
2375 Torrance blvd., girl, March
5, 6:09 a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mc-
Mahon, 21910 S. Figueroa St.,
boy, March 3, 5:26 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin W. Noth-
ern, 24710 Cypress St., girl, 
March 3, 8:55 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perkins,
2360H4 President ave., boy,
March 4, 7:24 a.m.
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Layettes & Infants'
Gifts

Childrens Wardrobe

tobideaux With 
Umiral Byrd 
n Antarctic
Herschel A. RobWeaux, 28, 

hief commissary steward, USN, 
msband of Mrs. Nclsa June 
lobideaux of 1012 Crenshaw 

blvd., Torrance, is serving as 
-ommlssary supervisor aboard 

aplane tender USS Currl-
uck, one of 13 ships 
icipated in

rvhich par-
month expe 

ditionary tour of the Antarctic 
continent under the command 
of Rear Admiral Richard E. 
Byrd, of Little America fame. 

Task force 68, which departed 
early In December from ports 

New York and California,' is 
imposed of 13 ships and 4,000 

*Javy men and civilian scientists. 
Operations began at the. Hal 
eny Islands, south of Austra 
la, and continued westward 
along the polar continent.

Objects of the explorers were 
to photograph and map the re- 

ions, test operation of equip 
ment In sub-zero temperatures 
and study weather and sea con 
ditions.

Robideaux, who entered the 
Naval service July 29, 1940, re 
ceived his» recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center", Great 
Lakes, 111.

(Continued from page 1-A) 
Attorney S. V. O. Pritchard, re-»group and 
talned with the aid of private vlted to a 
subscriptions secured through j wood Rivi) 

efforts of Parks working
with the Charter

embers.
Other candidates are 

ing in the campaign, 
attorney at lav

Committee l sociation
i each gavi 

assist-; campaign;
Albert sinRl 
having

Carr, were In- 
meeting of the Holly- 
?ra Home Owners AK- 
Monday nlRht and 
statements on their 

. However, not a

challenged the right of Los An

protest was made ag; 
the stripping of the school

geteu to sell school property, in I Torrance by Los Angeles, It  
view of paragraph 18742 which | reported, with the exception of
declares that real estate, build- i Attorney Iscn

MMaf Ambach, Kenneth C. Height, 
Lee, Mary J. Millard, Margaret 
OToole, Howard P. Raymond, 
Cecil W. Smith and George P.

Wilmington WAA 
Center In Move 
To Local Depot

In the future all sales of the 
War Assets Administration pre 
viously conducted in Wilmington 
will be held at the Torrance 
Navy Supply Depot, 2201 Wash 
ington ave., according to an an 
nouncement by C. R. Fatzer, 
field director now in charge 
here.

Fatzer, formerly with the Wil 
mington center which closed 
Feb. 27, announced that spot 
sales will be conducted here the 
first and fifteenth of each month 
starting April 1. He revealed the 
move to Torrance would save 
the government $2,500 each 
month in rental.

OR. WABREfJ NAMED
Dr. Stafford L. Warren, chief

Manhattan Engineer Project 
during the war, has been named 
dean of the new medical school 
on the Los Angeles campus of 
the University of California.

district belongs to the new dis 
trict.

Bernard Lee contributed to 
the fund, as did business men 
and civic leaders throughout 
the community.

James L. Lynch, vice chair 
man of the Charter Committee, 
told a group meeting In the 
Woman's clubhouse Thursday 
night that the well-being of the 
school children of Torrance is 

: stake during this period 
hen there is no official body 

to represent the Interests of the 
people of the community in 
dealing with Los Angeles.

"We have had to resort to 
the courts, and now we are 
told that we muit put gome 
teeth Into our action," Lynch 
declared, "If we are to pre 
serve for the school children 
of the city of Torrance their 
right to property anif fixtures 
for which the people of Tor 
rance already have paid many 
time* over.

"This In a moral Issue, and 
an all-Important one, due to 
the fact that the property be 
ing removed belongs to the 
people of Torrance and due to 
the further fact that It will 
be difficult to replace. Its 
removal will Jeopardize the Im 
mediate establishment of the 
educational advantages which 
we have promised to the child 
ren of Torrance throughout 
the yean of this campaign.

"We must lock the barn be 
fore the hone la stolen." 
Carl D. Steele, taking excep 

tion to the move by Los An 
geles schools, addressed a let 

to V. Kersey, superlnten 
dent of the Los Angeles sys 
tem, calling upon him to stop 
the rcmovaj of property from 
Torrance.

IASY TO REACH I Drive to and from the 
North American plant on Inw-tratfic high 
ways and enjoy free parking in paved 
areas which are patrolled and fenced. 
Bus connections to many points are good. 
Sharr-the-ride nelp furnished by com 
pany's Transportation Department.

FIRMAMENT CIVILIAN AND MILITARY
•UllDINO PROGRAM I To meet nationwide

C' lie demand SM the four-place NAv ion 
ily plane, production will be tipped to 

10 per day. Big Army and Navy contracts 
for several lighter planes and bombers - 
Including jets - have resulted in a great 
increase In fobs at North American Jkice 
post V-} Day.
A ORIAT PLACI TO WORK I North Ameri 
can has been very successful in finding 
good housing for a great many employed. 
Sports, social activities, free lunch period
 ntertainmeut, fine cafeteria service, ei- 
eeDent safety precautions, best of lighting
 mi ventilation, liberal vacation and sick 
leave plan, and a long list of other advan 
tages nuke North American a good place 
to work.

EARN THE HIGHER AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY WAGES I To
are paid by North American with lots of opportunity fur good mei

ages foi

ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING JOBS:

Hourly W«i. I 
Mock-up ond Tool Iull4o,«

(Wood Workort) .........._...................1.05 1C,
Moulcton (Al.cr.lll ....................................1.04 to
Minlwi (Aircraft) (Spray felmort) ___ .90 to 
follom Mak.fl (M.lol or Wud) ... __..1.13 M 
Poll.,. Mokon (Ploil.rl .......____1.01 l«
P. I. t. 01. Mokoft IIIMl) ..____..__1.10 10 
Pooo Hooimor Oporolori __.______t.U to 
So» Opototori ...............————————
T.mploio ttakm...———— ,, ———

.._ .90 10 1.45

Tool ond Ok MokMi 
Tubo Mockup Mon .. ____.....1

I Many other op*nln

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATIOJT INC.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE S7O1 IMPERIAL HIGHWAY, LOS ANCILES

tVIIWI DAI1T AND tAIUIPAY MOM I AM TO 4|4S t»M • PHONI OlUhcrt. 7-4111 — »BOM I AM IO » Ml

"If you are Interested in the 
education of children oatnlde 
the LOB Angeleft school sys- 
tern you will make xome at 
tempt to stop what we believe 
to be a retaliatory action, and 
prevent the Rabntage and rope 
of the Ton-ante ftchools which 
may Jeopardize the education 
of tte pupils," Steel declared: 
Commenting on the remova 

of property and the transfe 
Torrance children to Lomita 
schools, Mrs. Wright declared 
that it is time for the wholi 
community to become arousw 
to the situation and assert the! 
rights.

"The people have shown 
their opposition to Los Ange 
led control at two elections In 
recent months, by adopting 
the charter and voting to af 
filiate with Redondo Union 
high school district for high 
school purposes, and their 
support now IN needed to pro 
tect their rights against Los 
Angeles school district's latest 
campaign against the children 
of this community," Mrs. 
Wright declared.

Mrs. Carr deplored the hall 
day sessions at Torrance eli 
mentary, and was critical c 
the Los Angeles board for r< 
moving bungalows and the 
throwing more children on tht 
short sessions.

"My children are Involved,' 
Mrs. Carr said, "but I pro 
test not only In their hit 
est, but In the Interest of all 
the children of Torrance. This 
U a condition which cannoi 
be allowed, and we must taki 
what steps are at hand to 
protect our schools ami our 
children. If It means going to 
court, that Is ejutctly what we 
will do"
Mrs. Carr Is the complaining 

taxpayer in the action being 
(lied by Attorney Pritchard.

All other candidates, exclud 
ing the Charter Committee

Thatcher.
Steele's complete protest to 

Kersey follows:
Torrance, Calif., March 3,

1047
Merllng Kersey, 
Los Angdea Board of

Education, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Dear Sir:

I am writing you thlft letter 
In the Interest of the educa 
tion of the children of thlH 
district,

you are awgare the peo- 
>le of Torrance Home lime ago 
voted nearly two to one to 
withdraw from the Los An 
geles School District.

This was (lone In the belief 
their children were not receiv 
ing the education they deserve 
' i view of the money they 

ere paying iBrough school 
taxes.

am a firm believer In a 
good education for every child, 
rherever'he or she may live, 
nd I sincerely hope that you, 

In your position with the L<M, 
* school system, believe 

the same way.
< In Torrance, too many 

people complained that their 
ihildren were, not learning an 

they should, and that there 
was practically no discipline 
In the schools I know this to 
he true In my own son's ra.se. 
In order that he might get 
the education I wanted Mm 
to have, I was forced to take 
him out of the Torrance 
schools, and send him to an 
other school outside the dis 
trict.

Your answer may be: "Dur 
ing the war It was a problem 
to get teachers and equipment 
to properly operate the 
schools." Rut I have been here 
several years and know con 
ditions were Just as had Iw- 
fore the war. My experience 
dates hack to IIKB when my 
(laughter was a student In 
the schools (if Torruncc..

I am aware these conditions 
may never have been called to 
your attention, or, undoubt 
edly, you would have Investi 
gated and rectified rhem. We 
could have 'had, In Torrancc, 
schools us gnod as any In 
the Los Angeles school dis 
trict. But Ave did not and 
that Is why the people voted 
to operate their own school*. 

Now another condition pre 
sents Itself which you, as Su 
perintendent of Schools, can 
prevent or stop.

Since It WBK decided by the 
people here to operate our 
own school*, someone In the 
Ixw Angeles frchool system. It 
seems, has decided to reta 
liate by moving buildings and 
equipment out of Torrance did- 
Irict. We are tokl more Is to 
be moved before we take over 
the schools next summer. We 
are told your school system 
will sell soni e school   owned 
land here.

I have said that If you are 
Interested (and you shirtiH 
be) In the education of child 
ren outside the Ixis Angeles 
school system you will make 
some attempt to slop what 
we believe to be retaliatory 
action, and prevent the sulx>- 
tage and rape of Torrance 
schools which may jeopardize 
the education of its pupils.

Bear In mind, Mr. Kersey, 
tile people of Torrance have 
paid heavily, through school 
taxes, their part of the equip 
ment moved.

In the Interest of the edu 
cation of our children I sin 
cerely hope you will use your

Torrance YMCA 
Member Drive w 
At Half Mark f

The over -all m e m b e r s h ip 
rmindnp of the Torrance Area 
YMCA has passed the half-way 
mark as reported by Member 
ship Chairman Paul Mooro 
Wheeler. This membership Is of 
pnrticnlar Importance this year, 
since the over-all growth of the 
Torranre Area association has 

I warranted application for indo- 
I pendent branch status.

The success of developing a 
i large membership clientele will 
' have a great effect on the fu- 
! t lire growth of the. movement In 
these communities. 

' This year's campaign has 
iheen sparked by the outstand- 
i ing membership procurement by 
i Captain Robert I. Plomert, of 
tho flcneral Petroleum Corp. 
and his chief assistant, Wm.' 
Tnlsmi. Other high producers 
have t>een chairman of the board, 

j (ill .1. Dcrouln, Von Bergen, Dr. 
i John Beeman, W. E. Boweh and 
I Sam Levy.

! PLANNERS REJECT 
TRAILER CAMP ON 

i CRENSHAW BLVD.
I The petition of Alfred W. 
'and Susan M. Hookway for a

/ M/-vnti^» ^r nr\\A/ !permit to construct and operate 
CLOSING OF BOW j a trailer camp for 40 or more 
AVE. REJECTED house trailers In the heavy 
RV Dl A WC nntW I manufacturing zone at. the 
BY PLANb BODY northwest corner of Crerwhaw 

Sam Oold- 1)lvili and j<,ffPVson at. was de-
faden Tuesday night lost their nlf,d Tll(,sany night by the City 

Planning Commission.
Protesting was the United 

.States Navy which operate! a 
supply depot just east of the 
proposed site.

Mail Ballots 
For Merchants 
Group Election

The Merchant* division of 
the. Tormnee Clinnitier of Oim- 
merce plnrnl In the mails to 
day ballots fur the election of 
Hie officers 1.11.1 directors nl 
the association fur I!M7.

Fuurtren nieiiilK-rs' names 
appear on the vote blanks, 
from which seven will be se 
lected. The seven will then 
elect officer*, the remaining 
members serving nn the board 
of directors.

The next meeting of the 
original committee of mer 
chant* will be Tuesday March 
II at 10 a.m-. when the votes 
will be canvasse-d ami tlw elec 
tion results announced.

This will be followed by the 
Installation of officers und di 
rectors of the division at a. 
formal dinner which will be 
held during the last week of 
this month.

George Noonan, chairman of 
the membership campaign, an 
nounced that more than fifty 
members were secured during 
the itrivn last week. It was 
expected that this numlier 
wonkt grow to more than one 
hundred as the planned pro 
gram of the association gets 
under way.

for vacation and ah 
donmcnt of Bow avenue between 
Torrance blvd. and 212th St., 
before the City Planning Com 
mission Tuesday night.

When the matter came up for 
public hearing, the United Sul 
phur Co. advised that the plan 
ning commission that the clos- 
ng of the street was opposed 

by that company.

Influence, to prevent any fur- : 
tiler removal of school prop 
erty from Torrance.

In my estimation removal 
of school property \\oulil IK- 
mibotage and rape of the dis 
trict before the people of Tor 
rance take over the schools 
next summer.

Sincerely yours.
Curl D. Steelc.
1320 Cota aye

PUINEE

THERE'S NO PLACE 
LIKE HOME!

(Thai go«i (or Ford Service, tool)

For ch«ck-upa, for lubrication, for any service 
needs, Genuine Ford Service gives you four 
important advantages:

1. FORD-TRAINED MICHANICS-who
know your Ford b*tr.

2. FACTORY-APPROVID METHODS- 
for a twftor, falter joe,

3. SPECIAL FORD EQUIPMENT-for a
job dont right.

4. GENUINE FORD PARTS-fi, right, 
mod* right, tail longtr.

And here's a lime-savinf 
Ford-Extra: On oil jobs, 
we'll give you immediate 
service. Try Genuine Ford 
Service. We're iure you'll 
agree...

Schultz & Pecltham •!•
Foid Dealers Since 1921

1600 Cabrillo Ave.   Torrance


